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In my last letter two months ago, I said I was assuming that, by 

this edition of Focus, the government's lockdown measures will 

have begun to be eased. As it turns out, that is the case- we 

can now get a haircut, visit the dentist...even go to church! 
 

In some ways it will be good to get back to doing usual things, 

but it has been interesting, and encouraging, to hear some 

people saying they want to maintain in the future whatever 

positive changes they have introduced into their lives during 

these past few months. You will know if there have been any 

such changes in your life, but on the other hand, you might be 

among those who just want to put this period behind you and 

get back to 'normal.' 
 

But however we are feeling just now, I hope we may be willing 

to pause and consider what our attitude to God is these days? 

Nationally, as I mentioned in the last Focus, surveys have been 

showing an increased interest in prayer which, at very least, 

shows an increased sense of a need for God's help. 
 

On the other hand others I know have questioned whether 

there is a God after what the whole world has been going 

through of late. But if we do believe God exists our question 

may be: 'what is God trying to tell us throughout the corona 

virus pandemic?'  
 

Some have said he is giving us a warning- reminding us that one 

day we will all 'meet our Maker' and have to give him an account 

of how we have lived our lives and of our attitude to him. 

Others have said because the virus seems to have begun due  
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to an animal welfare issue abroad, then God is letting the world 

'reap what it sows-' paying the price for how in many places the 

natural world and environment has been neglected by humanity. 

As in all cases of suffering, which this time has certainly been 

for countless numbers, one thing I do believe is that God is 

showing us all our need for him. 
 

With that in mind, in church the message of Jesus and the 

gospel is often referred to as 'good news.' Is that how we 

would describe it? But maybe our focus at the moment is on the 

bad news of the corona virus? 
 

Well here is how someone recently compared the two: The 

gospel spreads hope, where corona virus spreads fear. The 

gospel brings life, where corona virus threatens death. Corona 

virus  

isolates people, and the gospel unites. Corona virus creates 

anxiety, but the gospel's transforming work gives a peace 

beyond our understanding.  
 

In recent months, the news has been dominated by the corona 

virus and its implications, but may we also be open to the  

gospel and its implications....that really is good news for you! 

Best wishes  
 

Steve Hay 

To contact me ring 07926 773607 or just let your elder know.  

FOCUS DEADLINE 

The next edition of Focus will cover October — November 

2020. Please let Johanna Sturrock have articles and any 

photographs for inclusion no later than Sunday 20 

September. unicornathome@gmail.com.  
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Covid-19 Virus: Update 

 

With the easing of the lockdown restrictions we are now able 

to open the Church for Sunday worship but the arrangements 

will still need to minimise the risks from the virus. A separate 

article sets out the arrangements we have in place when the 

Church reopens on 16 August. The reopening is still subject to 

us receiving permission from Presbytery. 
 

Church Services 

If the Church reopens on 16 August we will be able to hold 

funerals in the building again. However the numbers will be 

restricted to close family and friends with a maximum number 

of 20 at the service. We realise that this is difficult for 

people wishing to pay their respects but hope that there is 

understanding in these very unusual times. 
 

Church Family News 

CFN will continue to be replaced temporarily by a weekly 

Church Bulletin containing a message from Steve Hay, our usual 

weekly prayer topic together with other information. A link to 

the bulletin can be found on our website on the Church Family 

News page. A copy is also being posted on the notice board 

outside the Church Centre. For those who do not have access 

to the internet and do not wish to leave their homes Steve Hay 

is delivering copies to homes. Please contact Steve Hay on 

07926 773607 if you would like a copy delivered. 
 

Social contact 

Elders are still available if you wish to talk about any issues or 

just have a news. Elders have been contacting people in their 

district to offer this opportunity. However Steve Hay is more 

than happy for you to ring him at any time to talk. 
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Video of Steve’s service 

For those unable to attend the services on a Sunday morning to 

keep you in touch we are still hoping to produce a video of the 

service with hymns. There is a “weekly video” page on the 

website where you should be able to find it together with 

previous weeks’ services. We will also produce a DVD of the 

service for those with a DVD player and will continue to 

provide a CD of the service for those who do not have a DVD 

player. Steve is also distributing those so let him know if you 

would like to receive either a DVD or CD. 

 

Measures for Covid safe re-opening of the Church 

The Church of Scotland has advised us on how we can safely 

open the building and protect the congregation from the risks 

of Covid-19 infection. This does mean that church services will 

look rather different to before the pandemic. But, we hope you 

will still join us on a Sunday morning from 16 August. Details of  

the guidance are on pages 12 and 13 of this magazine. 

 

Funerals 
 

16 June  Harry Smith 

 

Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted. 
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Church Centre Development – Help still needed 
 

Just another reminder that the Church still has two loans 

totalling £25,000 to repay over the next 5 years. Loan 

repayments total £5,588 per year. This is in addition to our 

ordinary expenditure. 
 

A number of members have very generously pledged regular 

monthly or annual sums over the next 5 years to help to repay 

these loans. However there is still a significant shortfall in 

pledges to cover these repayments. We are proposing to run a 

number of fundraisers once we are able to. But it would help 

greatly, if you haven’t already done so, if you would commit to 

paying a regular amount over the next five years either 

monthly or annually specifically for the redevelopment fund. If 

you feel able to help us meet these final costs please contact 

Ishbel Mackinnon Tel: 01261 842545 or email: 

ishbel.mackinnon@btinternet.com  

Portsoy Church Fairtrade 
 

Thank you again to everyone who has continued to order from 

our Fairtrade stall during lockdown. I’ve been able to keep 

ordering, and our account has remained healthy. 
 

Traidcraft has brought out a Summer Catalogue recently, 

updating the range of goods available. I do have lots of things 

in stock though – coffee (instant, ground and whole bean), tea, 

cookies, jam & marmalade, lots of lovely chocolate, as well as 

household items such as toilet rolls, rubber gloves and 

handwash. 
 

There’s also a great, new cleaning range – washing-up liquid, 
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floor and surface cleaner, laundry liquid, toilet cleaner etc. Let 

me know if you would like a catalogue, or if there is anything 

you would like to order. I can deliver to your door. 
 

Remember that buying Fairtrade makes a difference to people 

in far-off places where the sting of Covid19 is much greater 

than here, and where the pandemic has meant that many people 

have lost their livelihoods. Our support can help to restore 

hope, and give them back their dignity. 

 

With love, Margaret (01261 843125 

margaret.whewell@btopenworld.com) 
 

 

 

Winds of Fate 

 

One ship drives east and another drives west 

With the selfsame winds that blow. 

‘Tis the set of the sails 

And not the gales 

Which tells us the way to go. 

Like the winds of the sea are the ways of fate, 

As we voyage along through life; 

‘Tis the set of the soul 

That decides its goal, 

An not the calm or the strife. 

 

          Ella Wheeler Wilcox 
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“For I know that plans I have for you,” declares the Lord, 

“plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give 

hope and a future.” Jeremiah 29:11 

 

For centuries, people have turned to fortune tellers, crystal 

balls, and horoscopes, in the hope of glimpsing the future. 

Turning to anything or anyone other than God for this kind of 

information is futile, as well as forbidden in scripture. It’s also 

necessary. God holds the future in His hands. He has a plan and 

a purpose for what lies ahead. We may not know the details of 

all our tomorrows, but faith assures it’s all worth waiting for.  

The future isn’t something that is waiting in the distance. It’s 

right here, right now. Every breath you take brings you into 

that future, one step at a time. And the future that awaits you 

is good. Faith changes the course of your future. God is 

preparing a home for you that will never be torn down, a place 

where your questions will be answered and your longings 

fulfilled. 

Are you ready?. Many people believe we are entering the final 

chapter of human history and that Jesus will return soon. If 

you have trusted Christ as your Lord and Saviour, you can have 

confidence about the future. A day is coming soon, when the 

Lord will return for you. 

When Jesus spoke of His return, it was to remind us to “be 

ready” (Matthew 24:44) We are to be faithfully serving Him 

(v45) 

Perhaps you are right at the edge of a shadowy unknown. You 

know you must move forward, but you can’t see very far ahead. 
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God had brought you to this place not to abandon you but to 

show you that you can trust Him completely.  

One source for what lies ahead is never wrong. It is God’s 

Word. The bible has assuring words for those who “believe that 

Jesus died and rose again” (1 Thes. 4:14). Christ will return to 

gather together all those, both living and dead, who have placed 

their faith in Him.  

 

I know who hold the future, And he’ll guide me with His hand 

With God things don’t just happen, Everything by Him is 

planned. 

So as I face tomorrow, with its problems large and small, 

I’ll trust the God of miracles, give to Him my all. 

Amen 

 

Prayers to start the day 
 

Lord, as we begin this new day, 

Help us not to be like porridge, 

Stiff, stodgy and slow to stir,  

But like cornflakes, 

Crisp and light and ready to serve. 

or 
 

Lord, as we begin this new day,  

Help us not to be like cornflakes, 

Lightweight, brittle and cold. 

But like porridge, 

Warm, comforting and full of goodness. 
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From the notice board of St Andrew’s Church, Fortrose. 
 

L O V E  T H Y  N E I G H B O U R  
 

Love thy HOMELESS neighbour, Love thy MUSLIM neighbour, 
 

Love thy BLACK neighbour, Love thy WHITE neighbour,Love thy BLACK neighbour, Love thy WHITE neighbour,Love thy BLACK neighbour, Love thy WHITE neighbour,Love thy BLACK neighbour, Love thy WHITE neighbour,    
    

Love thy GAY neighbour, Love thy STRAIGHT neighbour, 
 

Love thy JEWISH neighbour, Love thy CHRISTIAN neighbour,Love thy JEWISH neighbour, Love thy CHRISTIAN neighbour,Love thy JEWISH neighbour, Love thy CHRISTIAN neighbour,Love thy JEWISH neighbour, Love thy CHRISTIAN neighbour,    

    

Love thy ATHEIST neighbour, Love thy RACIST neighbour,Love thy ATHEIST neighbour, Love thy RACIST neighbour,Love thy ATHEIST neighbour, Love thy RACIST neighbour,Love thy ATHEIST neighbour, Love thy RACIST neighbour,    

 
Love thy ADDICTED neighbour, Love thy TRANSGENDER 

neighbour, 
 

Love thy neighbour OF ANY FAITH and, indeed, those OF 
NONE, 

 

Love thy neighbour who SPEAKS WITH A DIFFERENT ACCENT,Love thy neighbour who SPEAKS WITH A DIFFERENT ACCENT,Love thy neighbour who SPEAKS WITH A DIFFERENT ACCENT,Love thy neighbour who SPEAKS WITH A DIFFERENT ACCENT,    
 

Love thy neighbour who voted FOR BREXIT… and thy neighbour who Love thy neighbour who voted FOR BREXIT… and thy neighbour who Love thy neighbour who voted FOR BREXIT… and thy neighbour who Love thy neighbour who voted FOR BREXIT… and thy neighbour who 

voted AGAINST,voted AGAINST,voted AGAINST,voted AGAINST,    

Love thy neighbour who SUPPORTS Scottish Independence….and thy Love thy neighbour who SUPPORTS Scottish Independence….and thy Love thy neighbour who SUPPORTS Scottish Independence….and thy Love thy neighbour who SUPPORTS Scottish Independence….and thy 

neighbour who DOESN’T,neighbour who DOESN’T,neighbour who DOESN’T,neighbour who DOESN’T,    

 
Love thy DISABLED neighbour, Love thy ELDERLY neighbour, 

Love thy YOUNG neighbour,  

 

THE LIST CAN GO ON AND ON 
 

When JESUS said LOVE, he meant LOVE….when he said 

EVERYONE he meant EVERYONE. 

LOVE 
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Church General Finances: Covid-19 
 

As indicated elsewhere we hope to open the Church for Sunday 

worship from Sunday 16 August. However, we appreciate some 

members will be reluctant to come to worship because of 

health concerns. It is very important, therefore, that we 

continue to maintain our income from your generous donations 

during this difficult time. Thank you to those who have made 

arrangements for your regular donations to continue by 

changing to standing orders or by sending cheques or cash to 

Ishbel. It has been very helpful. 
 

If you have not done so, it would help greatly if you would 

consider helping in this way. If you wish to change your method 

of giving please contact Ishbel Mackinnon Tel: 01261 842545 

or by email: ishbel.mackinnon@btinternet.com Don’t forget, if 

you are a tax payer and fill in a gift aid form the Church can 

claim an additional 25% on whatever you donate from HMRC. 

Gift aid forms can be obtained from Ishbel. 
 

If you would prefer to continue giving by envelope or open 

plate can we please ask you, as a number already do, to put on 

one side, for each week we have been closed, an amount you 

would normally donate and let us have the donations when we 

reopen. If you are not able to attend when we reopen, please 

contact your Elder or Steve who can ensure your gifts are 

delivered to the Church on a Sunday morning. Thank you for 

your support. 
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Information on measures for Covid safe re-opening 

of the Church 
  

Please carefully read and follow this guidance: 

Please maintain appropriate physical distancing and good hand 

hygiene while you are in the building. 

Our entrance area is limited in size. Please be patient and, if 

necessary, queue outside with 2m distancing until you can safely 

enter. 

We will ask if you are well and if you have any Covid-19 

symptoms. If you are unwell, especially if you have any Covid-19 

symptoms, please do not attend Church. 

Chairs are placed to allow physical distancing. Please do not 

move them. If you are with someone from your own household 

please use the chairs which are in pairs. 

Please try to minimize points you touch in the building. Ideally 

only touch the chair you are sitting on. 

Our estimated safe capacity is 36 people to allow for physical 

distancing. We may need to limit attendance to avoid exceeding 

this. More information on this will follow. 

Sanitising hand gel dispensers are provided at the entrance and 

in the sanctuary. Please use these when you enter and before 

you take your seat. 

We recommend you wear a face covering while in the Church 

building. If you do not have a suitable face covering, spare face 

coverings will be available. 

We have been asked not to sing, but hope to use appropriate 

videos and music instead. 
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Only one person should use each toilet facility at a time to allow 

physical distancing. 

If you become unwell during the service, please immediately alert one 

of the elders on duty.  

If you are in the highly vulnerable category, please think carefully 

about the risks of attending. Please use the assessment tool on the 

Church of Scotland website* to help you decide if it is safe to attend 

services. If you need a print out of the assessment tool, please 

contact Steve. We will be recording the services to post on the 

church website. CDs/DVDs are also available, so you can enjoy 

services from your own home. 

We must collect contact details for all attending the service 

every week. Please be patient and provide this, even if you have 

provided it many times before. 

Regrettably at this stage, we cannot offer refreshments after the 

service. But, we will review this as we gain experience of organizing 

worship on a Sunday. 

We do appreciate this will be a very different church service 

experience than before the pandemic, but hope you will join us on 

Sunday mornings if you feel able to. 

*https://churchofscotland.org.uk/__data/assets/

pdf_file/0009/68499/Appendix-4-Assessment-Tool-for-individual-

and-group-health-risks.pdf 
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A Christian book lending 

library is available in the 

Session House at Portsoy 

Church. 

If you see something you 

fancy reading, just put your 

name in the register, borrow 

the book and sign it back in 

when you’re finished. 

Please contact Olwen Christie (Pastoral 

Care Convener) on 01261 843 680 if you 

know of anyone who is ill at home or in 

hospital (especially Dr Gray’s in Elgin as 

we are not notified). 

PRAYER CIRCLE 
 
Name: ………………………………………………………………………........................................................ 

(Not necessary) 

 
Please pray for: ……………………………………………………………………………............................... 

 

……………………………………………………………………………….............................................................. 

 

............................................................................................................................................... 

 

Please place completed slip in box at church door or hand to the minister or 

Edith Stuart. 

 

 
 

 

Community Diary: 
 
A diary of  local events has been placed 

in the Portsoy Ice Cream Shop for use 

by everyone.  This will enable event 

organisers to check that the date and 

time of their event will not clash with 

another already planned. 

 

Please pass this on to any other local 

groups.  To work effectively everyone 

will need to check the diary and ensure 

their own event is entered in it. 
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Interim Moderator  Rev Kevin Gruer 

        Tel:  01888 563850  

        E-mail: kgruer@churchofscotland.org.uk  
 

Joint Session Clerks  Mrs Yvonne McKay, Bayview, Sandend. 

        Tel: 07592 395 581 

                                         E-mail: Yvonne@therealmckay.co.uk 
         

                                        Mrs Joan Morrison, 11 Cullen Street, 

        Portsoy. Tel: 01261 843021 

                                         E-mail: joanmorrison011@btinternet.com 

      

Treasurer     Mrs Ishbel Mackinnon, 17 Durn Road, Portsoy.     

        Tel: 01261 842545  or 07969 697362 

         E-mail: ishbel.mackinnon@btinternet.com 

 

Gift Aid Convener   Mr Ian Whewell,  Eynhallow, 14 South High Street,   

        Portsoy. Tel:01261 843125  

        E-mail: ian.whewell@btinternet.com 

 

Church Website   Mr Ian Whewell - as above 

 

Church Centre Convener Mr Ian Whewell - as above  

(For bookings) 

 

Centre Caretaker   Mrs Sarah Willis, 40, Gordon Crescent, Portsoy 

                                         Tel:01261 843928 or 07756535731 

                                        E-mail: sarahsfamily@btinternet.com 

 

      

Focus       Mrs Johanna Sturrock  

        21 Hill Street, Portsoy. Tel: 01261 843009 

        E-mail: unicornathome@gmail.com 
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Services will commence on 16th August at 

10.30am and then every Sunday at the 

same time. 
 
 

Please join us for all are welcome 

 

 

Website—http://www.portsoychurch.org 

+++ 

Scottish Charity No: SC 000522 

 

DIRECTORY (CONTINUED) 
 

Pastoral Care Group Convener    Olwen Christie  01261 843680 

 

Outreach Group Convener     Paul Williams   01261 842338 

 

Finance & Property Group Convener  Ian Whewell   01261 843125 

 

Social Group Convener      Helen D’Arcy  01261 842340 

 

Administration Group Convener    Anne McArthur  01261 842474 


